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Abstract 
Agn-envlronmental assessments at the regIOnal scale are restncted by the amount and quahty of mput 
data. Such data may be avaIlable m pubhc databases. In thIs study we estimated the extractable sOlI-P 
(ESP) m the Sud MIlano Agncultural Park m northern Italy. InformatIOn about agncultural actIvItIes 
was mtegrated wIth ESP values across the area, usmg a large database of measured sOlI propertIes and 
crop management data collected from mdlvldual farms. Four mterpolatlOn methods were tested: two 
forms of ordmary kngmg, kngmg wIth external dnft and a hybnd form (sectIOn-specIfic mosaIC kngmg). 
After sphttmg the dataset mto three sub-sets, ESP was assessed at unsampled farms. HIgh ESP levels 
were found m maIze fields and on ammal farms due to large amounts of P fertlhzers apphed m maIze, 
partIcularly on ammal farms. Usmg a reference threshold of 20 mg P per kg sOlI, most of the sOIls m 
the area were classIfied as bemg nch m ESP. As a result, It was concluded that P fertlhzatlOn could be 
suspended m many cases for several years wIthout crop YIeld decrease. MosaIC kngmg showed a lower 
standard devIatIOn of the predIctIOn error and less smoothmg and thus provIded a better representatIOn 
of the actual spatial vanatlOn. 
Additional keywords: mdlcators, pubhc databases, spatIal mterpolatlOn 
Introduction 
Agri-environmental assessments are commonly conducted to evaluate the impact of agri-
culture on the environment. At the regional scale these assessments are frequently done 
using simple indicators (e.g., the amount of fertilizers applied - Anon., 2002; 200sa), 
as normally only few and approximate data are available at this scale. The possibility of 
using realistic and complex indicators or simulation models is thus limited by the associated 
costs of more intensive data requirements. 
Agricultural and environmental databases contain quantitative and qualitative infor-
mation about cropping and farming systems. This information, however, is frequently 
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not integrated, as owners, formats and methodologies are not homogeneous. So its potential 
is not fully exploited. In addition, some information is not available for entire regions, as 
it may be sparsely collected or clustered as a result of specific or occasional data collection 
activities. For example, if a fertilizer management extension service is launched for a region, 
only part of the farmers may decide to be involved, and information is thus recorded from 
a few fields only. This results in sparse and possibly clustered availability of fertilizer 
information. However, other information, such as EU Common Agricultural Policy flies 
describing land use, is complete because it covers entire regions homogeneously because 
of a more systematic administrative procedure. 
The integration of sparse information may yield a low and non-representative coverage 
of the region, whereas the use of spatially interpolated information layers allows a complete 
integration of different types of data to support the decisions made about the region studied. 
To carry out more realistic agri-environmental assessments at the regional scale, input 
data have to be estimated by adding as much value as possible to existing information, 
avoiding additional measurements and integrating what is already available. This helps 
the decision maker to identify critical areas and to defme priorities for policy. 
A particular form of agri-environmental assessment at the regional scale, and one that 
we address in this study, is nutrient management, using data contained in a public database 
(Bechini & Castoldi, 2006). Nutrient management is important in agro-ecological assess-
ments, in particular in areas with high livestock densities (Sacco et al., 2003). 
One of the nutrients that can have a relevant impact on the environment is phosphorus 
(P), a plant nutrient used for storing and transferring energy, and for building nucleic 
acids and cytoplasmatic membranes (Hart et al., 2004). P losses may occur as a result 
of surface runoff, thus affecting the quality of surface waters (Hart et a!., 2004) by 
accelerating freshwater eutrophication with repeated outbreaks ofharrnful algae blooms 
(Sharpley et al., 200I). P fertilizers are derived from limited, non-renewable phosphate 
deposits. As their recovery is expected to become more expensive in the future (Colomb et 
al., 2007), it is important to use P in an efficient way, thus reducing risks of pollution and 
of overexploitation of non-renewable resources. Some P present in the soil is unavailable 
for crop growth: only a fraction of total soil-P content can be taken up. This fraction is 
estimated through the Extractable Soil Phosphorus (ESP), a soil variable that is fundamental 
to proper P-management- Extractable Soil Phosphorus is a standard measure that can 
be compared to threshold values to test whether fertilizer application is needed for a given 
soil--crop combination. Extractable Soil Phosphorus is usually determined using chemi-
cal analyses like those proposed by Bray & Kurtz (1945) and Olsen et a!. (1954). 
Soil sampling to evaluate ESP is usually carried out spotwise, so that regional assess-
ment requires spatial interpolation. Geostatistical interpolation, like ordinary kriging, 
provides a means of predicting environmental variables at unsampled locations, using 
the spatial dependence amongst observations. Ordinary kriging uses observations of the 
target variable only, and relies upon data stationarity in the study area. Several hybrid 
interpolation methods combine kriging with auxiliary information (Hengl et a!., 2004) 
thus improving the prediction quality in non-stationary conditions (Isaaks & Srivastava, 
1989). Examples are co-kriging, universal kriging, kriging with external drift, and regression 
kriging (Hengl et al., 2003). 
This paper deals with the integration of the information and the spatial interpolation of 
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ESP. The objectives of this research are to identify and assess the contribution of farm 
management data to the estimation of ESP at the regional scale in northern Italy. In 
doing so, we considered the following three sub·objectives: (I) to collect and integrate the 
farm management information available on agricultural activities at the regional scale, (2) 
to compare the quality of four interpolation methods for estimating ESP across the study 
area, and (3) to assess the agri·environmental implications of ESP in the region. 
Materials and methods 
Study area and database 
The study was carried out in the Parco Agricolo Sud Milano (PASM) in northern Italy 
45°N, 9°E), This regional metropolitan agricultural park that partly surrounds the town of 
Milan covers an area of approximately 47,000 ha, of which 35,000 ha are used for agricul· 
ture (Bechini & Castoldi, 2006). Its main soils are loams, sandy loarns and silt loarns. The 
park, located in a plain with an altitude of about 80-160 m above sea level, is situated in 
one of the most intensive agricultural production areas in Italy. It was created in 1990 to 
protect and improve natural ecosystems and to safeguard and promote agricultural activities. 
I t was conceived to provide available green areas to the people living in town, and to keep 
farmers in business, thus avoiding possible abandonment of farms, which could have 
resulted from the expansion of the adjacent town (Scelsi, 2002). 
A large agricultural information system for the PASM was developed in the period 
1999-2003 (Bechini & Zanichelli, 2000; Bergamo et a!., 2007). Data on agricultural 
activities were merged with regional climatic, pedological and environmental databases 
into a GIS·based integrated tool called SITPAS (Agricultural Information System for the 
Sud Milano Agricultural Park). Crop and animal management data were obtained by 
interviewing farm managers from 730 of the 9IO farms in the park. The most important 
farming systems were cereal and dairy farming. All crop management information 
was georeferenced at the cadastral parcel level. Pre·existing data provided by the public 
administration, private laboratories and farmers, like soil analysis reports, were 
integrated into the database. For details see Castoldi et al. (2008). 
To analyse the data, we extracted more than 2800 georeferenced soil analyses from 
the SITPAS database, as well as their corresponding cadastral parcels. These analyses 
were carried out as a support for the preparation of nutrient management plans. The 
reference scale of commercial soil analyses was the field, which usually comprised one 
or more cadastral parcels. To obtain a representative soil sample for the entire field, 
sub-samples (from 6 to IO sub·samples per hal were mixed and the analytical value of 
the composite sample was used for the entire field. This procedure was cost·effective 
although not providing information about the within·field spatial variation. All SITPAS 
soil analyses were georeferenced, using either geographical co·ordinates, or a reference 
to one or more cadastral parcels, in which case co·ordinates of the parcel centroids were 
used as proposed by Juang et al. (2004). All soil analyses were carried out in qualified 
laboratories, using the Italian official methods for soil analysis (Anon., 1999). The ESP 
analyses were carried out using two methods: Bray & Kurtz (1945) (BK) and Olsen et al. 
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(1954) (OL). Also, for each cadastral parcel, the livestock density (Mg live weight per hal 
and the percentage oHarm area cultivated with maize (Zea mays L.), rice (Oryza sativa L.), 
permanent meadow, soya bean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.], barley (Hordeum spp.) or wheat 
(Triticum aestivum L.) were extracted from the database. This was done regardless of 
whether soil analytical data could be referred to. 
Geostatistical procedures 
Datasets 
The procedure we followed comprised the successive creation of several datasets. First, 
dataset A (Table I) was created, containing the results of 695 soil analyses from PASM 
parcels with recorded farm properties. These analyses had been carried out between 1997 
and 2000, a period that partially overlapped the period when farmers had been interviewed. 
Data from more than one year were used and compared because the annual rate of 
change of ESP is small (Russell, 1973; Karpinets et al., 2004; Colomb et al., 2007). 
The spatial locations in dataset A were clustered, as they usually are available only for 
a limited number of farms. Of the ESP analyses in this data set4IO (59%) had been carried 
out using BK and 285 (41%) using OL. The OL values were multiplied by 1.9 to make 
them comparable with the BK values, following Mallarino & Atia (2005) who observed a 
strong correlation (Rz ~ 0.89) between the two types of analysis. Using the Shapiro-Wilk 
test, the hypothesis of normality of the natural log ESP values (LnP) was not rejected for 
dataset A (p ~ 0-45). Therefore, LnP values were used because their experimental estima-
tion variance was lower than with kriging initial ESP values (Joumel & Huijbregts, 1978). 
Linear regression coefficients were calculated between LnP and several environmental 
Table 1. Datasets used for spatial mterpolatlOn of extractable sOlI-P (expressed as Bray-Kurtz) m the 
Sud MIlano Agncultural Park (PASM). 
Dataset Measurement pomts PredIctIOn pomts 
DlstnbutlOn 
No. of Mm. 1st Mean 3rd Max. SD I CVI No. of Area % ofpASM 
POInts quartIle quartIle POInts agncultural 
area 
- - - - - - - - - - - (mg P per kg sOlI) - - - - - - - - - - - (%) (ha) 
A 695 3·9 23.1 49·9 64·4 324·4 41.9 84 14406 32 616 93.2 
A+ II25 3·9 24·4 55·3 72.2 324·4 45.8 83 14406 32 616 93.2 
AI 204 5.2 18·7 34·9 4 0 .9 189.2 26.1 75 2917 7 289 20.8 
A2 212 3·9 23·9 4 2.1 49.8 190.0 26·9 64 4 693 10033 28·7 
A3 279 5·7 29·3 66.6 86·3 324·4 5304 80 6796 15 294 43·7 
I SD ~ standard devIatIOn; CV ~ coefficIent of van at !On 
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Table 2. DetaIls ofthe theoretical models selected for each of the data sets ofthe loganthm of extractable sOlI-P content m the Sud MIlano Agncultural Park. 
Method Data Inter- Kngmg Fmmg Vanogram Secondary RZ Estimated values SE p value Nugget SIll Range 
name set polatlOn method I method z type vanables of mtercept and (m) 
area slope coeffiCIents 
OK A S ok REML CIrcular O.2II 0·347 1649 
OK+ A+ S ok REML power-expo 0 0.5 6 5 612 
KED A S ked REML power-expo LS, Co, 0.19 mtercept 3.31 0.044 < 2·ro-I6 0 0·477 334 
LS x RIJ LS 0.13 0.or8 5.5' ro-I4 
Co 0·45 0.091 7·5· ro- 7 
LS x RI 0·49 0.101 1.5' ro-6 
MK AI SAl ok REML power-expo 0 0·495 318 
MK A2 SA2 ok REML cIrcular 0.079 0.331 528 
MK A3 SA3 ked WLS cIrcular LS, Co, 0.18 mtercept 3.20 0.120 < 2·ro-I6 0.182 0.275 21 59 
LS x RI LS O.II 0.023 1.5' ro-6 
Co 0.78 0.214 3.3' ro-4 
LS x RI 0.51 0.127 7·3· ro- 5 
10k: ordmary kngmg; ked: kngmg wIth external dnft. 
Z REML: Restncted MaxImum Lrkehhood; WLS: WeIghted Least Squares. 
J InteractIOn between hvestock (LS) and nce (RI). 
Smoothness 
parameter 
0.416 
0·375 
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properties (altitude and distance from polluted rivers), soil properties (clay, silt, sand, lime 
content, pH, organic matter, cation exchange capacity, base saturation, and CjN ratio), 
and farm management information (livestock density, irrigation water source, percentage 
of farm area cultivated with maize, rice, permanent meadows, barley, or wheat). The main 
variables correlated with LnP were livestock density (LS; Mg live weight per hal, maize 
(Co) farm percentage area (0-1) and the interaction between LS and rice (Ri) farm percen-
tage area (0-1) (LS X Ri). The Rz value was low (0.19), but the regression coefficients 
were significantly different from 0 (Table 2). Such a low Rz value shows that inclusion of 
LS and Ri may lead to a minor improvement of the quality of the results when applying 
external drift kriging for dataset A. 
The second dataset that was created, labelled A+ (Table I), contained the soil analyses 
included in dataset A plus an additional 430 soil analyses located either in a S-km wide 
buffer zone around the park or in parcels without recorded farm properties. These 
additional data could help (I) to reduce the ambiguity of the boundary of the study area, 
as the administrative boundary may not correspond to the landscape boundary, and (2) to 
use supplementary soil analyses inside the Park where non-farm information was available. 
Next, we split dataset A into three subsets (AI' Az and Aj; Table I) according to LS 
and Co values. A threshold value of 0.1 Mg live weight per ha was used for LS in order 
to separate farms with mostly livestock from farms producing mostly commodities. A 
second threshold value (Co 20%) was used to separate the farms without a significant 
presence of maize from the other farms (a Co threshold value lower than IO% was not 
effective due to the presence of maize on nearly all farms). Subset AI (204 reports) 
comprised soil analyses of farms with Co < 20% and LS < 0.1 Mg live weight per ha. It 
included farms with rice, barley, wheat, soya bean or pasture, which were concentrated 
in the south-western area of the park. Subset Az (212 reports) comprised farms with 
Co> 20% and LS < 0.1 Mg live weight per ha. Subset Aj (279 reports) comprised more 
intensive animal farms with LS > 0.1 Mg live weight per ha, regardless of Co. For the 
subsets AI and Az no external variables were correlated with LnP, whereas for subset 
Aj the Rz value of the linear regression using LS, Co, and LS x Ri as predictors (Table 2) 
was low (0.18), with statistically significant regression coefficients. This correlation 
helped to improve the quality of the kriging predictions. So kriging with external drift 
interpolation was used also for subset Aj" The Shapiro-Wilk test for normality resulted 
in p values of 0.19, 0.24, O.IO and 0.15 for the subsets A+, AI' Az, and Aj' respectively, 
i.e., the hypothesis of log normality was not rejected. The frequency distribution of ESP 
(and consequently of LnP) was similar for all datasets in each year (data not shown), with 
small differences among years. 
Spatial interpolation procedures 
To predict LnP values we investigated four different spatial interpolation methods: (I) 
ordinary kriging on dataset A (OK), (2) ordinary kriging on dataset A+, with the support 
of 430 extra soil samples (OK+), (3) external drift kriging on dataset A (KED), and (4) a 
hybrid form, here called Mosaic Kriging, on the subsets AI' Az, and Aj (MK). In all four 
cases the prediction points were the centroids of 14,406 cadastral parcels comprising 
farming and cropping systems information in the SITPAS database (Table I). Mosaic 
Kriging was applied by separately processing subsets AI' A" and ~. It is a modified form 
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of stratified kriging (Stein et a!., 1988; Voltz & Webster, 1990). The mosaic thus divided 
area S into 3 different sections: SAl' SA,., and S~. These sections had an empty intersection 
and jointly covered the total area: 
SAl USA, U SAl ~ S 
SAl n SA, ~ SAl n SAl ~ SA, n SAl ~ 0 
SAl cF 0, SA, cF 0, and SAl cF 0 
Within each section SM (M ~ AI' A, and A
l
) a (soil) property was described by a 
regionalized variable Y M(X), M E {AI' A" Al} depending on the location vector x. Variograms 
were constructed for each section. Prediction points were assigned to sections SAl' SA" 
and SAl' yielding three sets of prediction points. SAl comprised only farms with Co < 
20% and LS < 0.1 Mg live weight per ha. Identification of prediction points yielded three 
intermingled and non·overlapping geographical layers, creating a disjoint patchwork of 
landscapes. A section· specific interpolation procedure was applied to the three different 
sections: ordinary kriging interpolation was applied to SAl and SA" and external drift 
kriging to SAl (Table 2). MK was most refined, using spatial dependence, farm type and 
soil management separately for different areas, thus taking crisp boundaries into account 
when interpolating. 
For each method, LnP observations were considered to represent the entire area 
of the parcel, which was assumed to be homogeneous. This allowed to predict ESP for 
93.2% of the agricultural area of the park (Table I). 
For each subset (AI' A" and Al ) experimental variograms were calculated for LnP 
and a variogram model was fitted to the data. In KED and MK applied to subset Al , the 
statistically significant secondary variables Co, LS, and LS x Ri were used to improve 
the quality of the experimental variogram and the variogram model. Ten models were 
tested for each dataset using two fitting procedures - Weighted Least Squares (WLS) and 
Restricted Maximum Likelihood (REML) - and five different types of correlation function 
(power·exponential, exponential, spherical, circular, and cubic; Ribeiro & Diggle, 2006). 
All theoretical models were validated by cross·validation, where each single measurement 
point is removed from the dataset and the variable at this location is predicted using the 
remaining locations (Ribeiro & Diggle, 2006). Predictions obtained from cross validation 
on LnP units, were back·transformed to the original units (rng P per kg soil). Prediction 
errors (observation-prediction) were calculated for the ten models tested in each of the 
four different methods (OK, OK+, KED, and MK). In order to make a fair comparison of 
cross validation ofOK+ with other methods, prediction errors were calculated only for the 
695 common points of datasets (A+ n A). 
The model with the lowest root mean squared error (RMSE) in each method was 
chosen. For MK three models were chosen for the three subsets AI' A" and AJ" 
Kriging provides the predicted value (Y*Kl and error variance (d'K) of LnP at each 
prediction point. As LnP can be assumed to be normally distributed in all datasets, also 
kriging predictions can be assumed to follow a normal distribution, and the predicted 
value corresponds to the mean of the LnP distribution. Y*Kand d'K were back·converted 
to ESP using the approach proposed by Journel & Huijbregts (1978): if Z(x) is a stationary 
random function with a lognormal distribution with mean !1 = em+S/, and variance 
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(P~ (es • - I) . eZID+S·, the random function Y(x) ~ In Z(x) has a normal distribution with 
mean /1' and variance d z : 
2*0 ~ Koexp[Y*K+ d'1c/ 2 ], 
and 
O"z~f1Zexp[d~(I - exp[-d'1cJl ' 
(I) 
(2) 
where Z*o is the estimated value in the original scale (in this case ESP), Ko is a corrective 
factor used to delete the possible difference between the mean of 2*0 and /1 determined 
by equating the arithmetic mean of the 2*0 to the expectation /1, and CPz is the kriging 
error variance in the original scale. 
In addition, based on Y*K and d'1c, the 99 percentiles of the probability distribution of 
the LnP were calculated at each cadastral parcel using the cumulative distribution function 
(cdfi: 
dlf~ ~ [ rf LnP-y,,<] c I+e ~
2 ~d'1c 2 
where erfis the error function value. Using erf values of the normal distribution and in-
verting the equation, 99 LnP values were obtained for each cadastral parcel, corresponding 
to the 99 percentiles of the LnP distribution. The 99 values were back-transformed via a 
simple exponentiation to obtain the 99 corresponding ESP values (CDV" with i varying 
from I to 99). 
A good interpolation procedure should reduce the d'1c in the prediction point, as 
high d'1c values produce a large spread of CD V, values, in particular when using log-
normally distributed variables like for ESP where Y*K (predicted LnP) values are high. In 
these cases, back-transformation by exponentiation of i-th percentile of predicted values 
(Y*K + erf· dK) to CDV, produces an amplification of spread. For example a dK ~ 0.5 has 
a different effect when applied to different values of Y*K; e.g., Y*K ~ 2 (ESP ~ 7-4) or to 
Y*K ~ 3·5 (ESP ~ 33.1). For the ith percentile with Y*K + 1.5 dK we obtain after exponentation 
a CDVvalue of exp(2 + 1.5· 0.5) ~ 15.6 for the first case and a value of exp(3·5 + 1.5 ·0.5) 
~ 70.1 for the second case. The differences between the predicted value and the ith percentile 
are then equal to 15.6-7-4 ~ 8.3 and to 70.1-33.1 ~ 37.0 in the first and the second case, 
respectively. 
The ESRI ArcMap 9.0 software (Anon., 2004), Microsoft Access, R statistical package 
(Anon., 2006), and geoR geostatistical package (Ribeiro & Diggle, 2001) were used for 
the calculations. 
Results 
The ESP values in the study area were generally high (Table I). The average value for 
dataset A was 44.9 rng P per kg soil, whereas lower average values of 34.9 and 42.1 rng 
P per kg soil were observed for datasets AI and A" respectively, both of which comprised 
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FIgure 1. Mean absolute relatIVe error and root mean square error m the cross vahdatlOn of the 60 
sImulatIOns (5 datasets, 5 model functIOns, and 2 fittmg methods) used for spatIal mterpolatlOn of extract· 
able sOlI·P m the Sud MIlano Agncultural Park, northern Italy, Each symbol represents a dIfferent vano· 
gram model tested, The symbol # IS the value obtamed after aggregatmg the three best models tested 
on data sets AI' A2 , and AJ, OK: ordmary kngmg; KED: kngmg wIth external dnft; MK: mosaIC kngmg; 
WLS: WeIghted Least Squares flttmg method; REML: Restncted MaxImum L1kehhood fittmg method, 
farms without a significant livestock density. In all datasets the 1st quartile of the dis-
tribution was higher than most critical levels reported in literature (cited below in the 
chapter Discussion). For instance, 8.3, 8.3, 7.3, 84, and 89% of the measured ESP values 
were above a common critical level of 20 mg P per kg soil for datasets A, A+, AI' A2 , 
and AJ' respectively. This confirms the widespread environmental risks due to the high 
ESP level, in particular on specialized livestock farms (dataset AJ). 
Because in the cross validation the mean errors were usually low (ranging from -2.2 
to 0.5 mg P per kg soil, data not shown), predictions of good quality were identified as 
those with a low RMSE. The RMSE values were relatively high, ranging from 2.3.0 to 40.7 
mg P per kg soil (Figure I). Also the mean of the absolute relative error (MARE) was used 
to analyse the quality of the models used in the cross validation (Figure I). 
The introduction of 4.30 soil samples (method OK+) did not produce a strong 
increase in the prediction quality. In fact, the best models for OK+ showed an RMSE 
increase of1.6%, whereas the MARE decreased with 0.5% as compared to the RMSE 
and MARE calculated in OK (Figure I). 
Also adding farming systems information did not result in a considerable increase 
of prediction quality, as is seen when comparing OK with KED, where the RMSE and 
MARE decreased with .3.2 and 2.8%, respectively (Figure I). The predictions were further 
improved when applying MK for datasets AI and A2, showing a reduction of the RMSE 
of 24.2 and 26.4%, respectively, whereas the MARE decreased with .3.2 and 8.8% 
respectively, compared with OK. In dataset A.3 RMSE increased with 15.8%, whereas 
MARE decreased with 14.0% compared with OK. Aggregating the three best models 
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FIgure 2. Companson of spatial frequency dlstnbutlOn of predICtIOns of extractable sOlI·P (ESP) obtamed 
wIth four mterpolatlOn methods m the Sud MIlano Agncultural Park. northern Italy: area correspondmg 
to dIfferent ESP classes estimated wIth ordmary kngmg apphed to subset A (OK). ordmary kngmg ap-
phed to subset A+ (OK+). kngmg wIth external dnft (KED). and mosaIC kngmg (MK). 
for datasets AI' A2, and AJ' the global RMSE and MARE decreased with 6.6 and 9.2%, 
respectively, compared with OK. 
The choice of the type of the correlation function and its estimation is important, as 
it may help to reduce RMSE and MARE values. For example, with dataset A+ the maxi-
mum RMSE (.37.6 mg P per kg soil) was obtained with WLS and the cubic correlation 
function (Figure r), whereas the minimum value of .30.8 mg P per kg soil occurred for 
REML and the power-exponential correlation function. 
Selected theoretical models are shown in Table 2. Correlation functions were the 
power-exponential function for the methods OK+, KED, and for MK applied to dataset 
AI' The circular correlation function was applied to OK, and to MK applied to datasets 
A2 and AJ" For kriging with external drift applied to datasets A (KED) and A.3 (MK) the 
slopes of the secondary variables were positive, as LnP was higher when farms cultivated 
more maize, and when animals were raised. The nugget/sill ratio was 0% when the 
power-exponential function was used, and 64, 24, and 66% for the OK and MK applied 
to datasets A2 and AJ, respectively. This may be due to the correlation functions used: 
the power-exponential model allows relatively lower nuggets than the circular correlation 
function, as the smoothness parameter allows to fit experimental variograms with large 
increases at low lags. 
The ESP values obtained with the four methods were divided into classes, and the 
spatial frequency distribution of predictions for each class was calculated (Figure 2). The 
area with the lowest ESP values (class ranging from 0 to 20 mg P per kg soil) covered 
approximately 1.5% of the total area (Figure 2) irrespective of the method used. Using 
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MK, the range 20-40 mg P per kg soil represented 33% of the area, against 37% when 
using OK, OK+, or KED. With MK the largest area (46%) was in the range 40-60 rng P 
per kg soil, compared with 37, 33, and 40% with OK, OK+, and KED, respectively. The 
high range (> 60 mg P per kg soil) occurred generally more often with OK+ (28%) than 
with OK (24%), KED (22%), and MK (20%) (Figure 2). The fact that the values predicted 
with MK had a more narrow distribution is probably due to the fact that MK uses a more 
homogeneous neighbourhood when making predictions, as each dataset is composed of a 
subset of more similar points (the coefficient of variation was lower for datasets AI' Az, and 
AJ (75, 64 and 80%, respectively), compared with datasets A+ and A (83 and 84%; Table I). 
As expected, the spatial distribution of the predicted values using the OK and OK+ 
methods shows a marked smoothing effect (Figures 3A and 3B). This effect was reduced 
when the external variables LS, Co, and LS x Ri were introduced in the KED (Figure 3C). 
The map ofMK (Figure 3D) shows a more fragmented situation, more realistic as it 
mimics the variability among different fields. The statistical distributions of the kriging 
standard deviation of 14,406 predictions of ESP, calculated in the prediction points and 
obtained with OK, OK+, KED, and MK (O"Z' calculated from d'K using Equation 2), had 
mean values of 38.2,43.1,37-4, and 39.1 rng P per kg soil, respectively, and standard 
deviations of respectively 2.6, 3.2, 2.3, and 12.8 mg P per kg soil (data not shown). So the 
four methods provide similar average uncertainty in the prediction of the target variable, 
but with highest variability for MK and lowest for KED. The area with O"z lower than 35 
mg P per kg soil was 12.3, 3.9, 14.0, and 53.1% of the total with OK, OK+, KED, and MK, 
respectively. The range 35-40 rng P per kg soil for O"z was observed most frequently with 
KED (70.2, 12.3, 84-4, and 0.0% of the area for OK, OK+, KED, and MK, respectively). 
The area with a O"z value greater than 40 mg P per kg soil was 17.5, 83.8, 1.6, and 46.9% 
for OK, OK+, KED, and MK, respectively (data not shown). Also the maps of spatial dis-
tribution of O"z (not shown) show a marked smoothing effect for OK and OK+. As already 
observed for the predicted values, introduction of external variables (KED and MK) and 
splitting the area (MK) reduced the smoothing effect (maps not shown). 
The probability to exceed a threshold was calculated for each cadastral parcel considering 
the kriging prediction and corresponding error variance. As regards the results obtained 
with MK, the probability to exceed the threshold of 20 rng P per kg soil was over 50% for 
31,700 ha (corresponding to 97.2% of the area analysed), whereas the probability of 
exceeding the threshold was over 80% for 20,900 ha (64.1% of the area analysed (Figure 4). 
Discussion 
The data used in this study were not collected with the purpose of carrying out a geo-
statistical analysis. As a result, three problems arose when we started this study. First, 
ESP was determined with different analytical methods: BK and OL. This generated 
an uncertainty when OL values were converted into BK values to cover a larger area, 
using a conversion factor of 1.9 (Mallarino & Atia, 2005). Second, for some areas no 
soil analyses were available. These problems are to be taken into account in a further 
development and integration of the SITPAS database. More soil samples should be 
collected and analysed in the under-sampled and non-sampled areas. Third, when using 
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log-normally distributed variables like ESP, it is necessary to define a good interpolation 
method providing predictions with the lowest possible d'K-
Higher ESP levels on farms with maize and livestock are explained by the high doses 
ofP fertilizer that are frequently used on maize_ High doses are applied because the P 
uptake by maize is high and P fertilizers are also used as a starter in spring (Bermudez & 
Mallarino, 2002; Wang et at, 2008)_ In addition, on animal farms in this area, manures 
are frequently applied in excess of crop requirements (Bechini & Castoldi, 2006; Castoldi, 
2008; Bechini & Castoldi, 2009)_ High amounts ofP applied to maize are favoured by 
the fact that this crop is not too sensitive to excessive nutrient supply_ All these factors 
have probably contributed to increased ESP levels in these soik 
In this area, high fertilizer doses are common in all crops except rice_ In rice, farmers 
apply fertilizers with extreme care because the crop can be damaged by nutrient surpluses, 
in particular because they may enhance the development of diseases and lodging_ This care 
has maintained low ESP levels in the area where rice is the main crop (south-west; Figure 3)-
In the literature there is no accordance on critical ESP levels_ If we consider maize -
the crop cultivated most in this area - some critical ESP levels (BK) proposed for the US 
Midwest are: 19 rng P per kg soil (Beegle & Oravec, 1990), 13 rng P per kg soil (Mallarino 
& Blackmer, 1992), II-20 rng P per kg soil (Mallarino, 1997), 16-20 mg P per kg soil 
(Mallarino, 2003), and 13-26 mg P per kg soil (Mallarino & Atia, 2005)- Colomb et at 
(2007) proposed a critical value for France of 4-7 rng P per kg soil (OL), corresponding to 
7-13 rng P per kg soil if expressed as BK_ Local regulations for the rural development plan 
(Anon_, 2oo5b) indicate a threshold value of 20 rng P per kg soil (BK)_ When comparing 
the four interpolation methods for their capability of discriminating between values 
below and above a threshold of 20 rng P per kg soil (Figure 5), no substantial differences 
were found at CDVlevels of75 and 90%- At these levels the areas with values below 20 
rng P per kg soil covered approximately 0-5 and 0_1% of the total area, respectively_ Some 
differences exist among methods at CDVlevels oflO and 25%- We conclude that, despite 
being more precise (as demonstrated by the results of cross-validation), the MK method 
does not identify areas that are of a substantially different size compared with the other 
methods, when the agronomic threshold of 20 mg P per kg is used_ 
Regardless of the spatial interpolation technique, most of the area can be classified as 
being very rich in ESP, based on the critical levels cited above_ According to the results 
obtained with MK, the probability to exceed the threshold of 20 rng P per kg soil is usu-
ally high, except for a small number of parcels concentrated in the south-west of the 
Park (Figure 4)- In most of the other cases it would be possible to suspend P fertilization 
for several years without crop yield reduction_ This assertion is supported by the ob-
servation that the decrease in ESP resulting from no P fertilization is relatively slow, 
because the ESP is released from two types of soil reserve in equilibrium with ESP: non-
extractable but active soil-P and soil-P that provides a long-term buffer (Karpinets et at, 
2004)_ Colomb et at (2007) reported an annual decrease of O_lO mg P per kg soil (OL) 
over 22 years in the absence of P fertilization and starting from an initial value of 6_2 rng 
P per kg soiL Over a period of 14 years with annual cropping and without P fertilization, 
Johnston & Poulton (1992 [cited by Karpinets et at, 2004]) reported an average annual 
decrease of 2_0 rng P per kg soil starting from 47 rng P per kg soil, and a decrease of o-I? 
mg P per kg soil starting from 7 rng P per kg soiL Heckman et at (2006) showed that 
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critical levels reported in literature are uncertain and could therefore lead to an incorrect 
judgment on the ESP, indicating a need for P fertilization when it may not be needed, 
and vice versa. Therefore, particularly where kriging predictions have high uncertainty, 
it is difficult to make a sharp agronomic evaluation and decide on soil fertility and p. 
management. This is especially true where predicted P values are near the critical level. 
If predicted values are to be used for predicting potential P pollution of surface 
or groundwater, the problem arises that ESP thresholds are generally very high. For 
example, Sharpley et al. (2001) reported ESP levels of 75-200 rng P per kg soil (BK) 
above which the enrichment ofP in surface runoff was considered unacceptable. In our 
situation, with a high uncertainty at high ESP levels, it is difficult to draw any conclusion 
about the risk ofP losses to surface and groundwater. Also, as losses to surface waters are 
driven by runoff, without a combined estimate of potential surface runoff and subsurface 
flow, high soil·P levels alone have little meaning when estimating environmental risk 
(Sharpley et al., 200I). The risk oflosses to surface waters in the area studied could be 
low, because of its flat topography. In a maize field (slope 0.5%) under similar pedo· 
climatic conditions (Carmagnola, Po Valley, northern Italy, 44°SI'N, 7°SI'E, 240 m above 
sea level; loam and sandy·loam soils) Acutis et al. (1996) over a 6·year period found a 
moderate runoff (average, minimum, and maximum of 39, IS, and II9 mm per year, 
respectively) and moderate soil losses (average, minimum, and maximum of 398, III, 
and 718 kg soil per ha per year, respectively). 
The maps of the predicted ESP levels (Figure 3) show a strip with high values from 
north·west (NW) to south·east (SE), and two areas with low values in the south·west (SW) 
and in the north·east (NE). The farms in the SW area mainly cultivate rice, usually with 
small animal breeds and low livestock densities (Bergamo et al., 2007). Besides intensive 
livestock farming, another reason for the high ESP levels in the SE corner could be the 
continuous application in the past of irrigation water contaminated with sewage from 
Milan's sewage system before the construction (in 2003-2004) of the Nosedo municipal 
wastewater treatment plant. Even when inspecting the optimistic values provided with 
CDVro (data not shown), we found high ESP values in a large area in the SE and in some 
spots in the NW. The maps created with the CDV75 and CDV90 values (data not shown) 
show a hazardous situation: almost all soils in the park have a very high ESP. Over· 
fertilization with P was common in the past due to the low cost of fertilizers and the low 
environmental concerns of farmers and authorities. Recently, several laws and regulations 
have been introduced to monitor and manage manure·N, with an indirect improvement 
also ofP·management. Furthermore, the increase in fertilizer costs has driven the farmers 
towards better nutrient management. These trends allow the hypothesis that ESP will 
decrease in the future at a low annual rate. 
Image mosaicing the area, i.e., splitting the dataset A into three subsets (AI' A,., 
and Al) resulted into a lower RMSE during cross·validation compared with the use of 
the aggregated datasets (A and A+). A significant gain was obtained for several models 
tested on datasets AI and Az. This occurred even when prediction quality decreased by 
the model tested on dataset~, showing a higher RMSE value than the model tested on 
the full dataset A. Notice though that Al contained 40% of the measurement points and 
47% of the prediction points. Image mosaicing also led to a reduction of the uncertainty 
of the predictions compared with the situation in which one or more co·variates were 
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introduced (KED). So extractable soil-P values not only depend on the spatial location, 
but are also partially influenced by pedo-climatic conditions and by present and past farm 
management. The fragmentation of this area into parcels with different management 
practices for many years has changed the natural gradient of ESP and produced in some 
cases sharp boundaries between fields (i.e., two adjacent fields with different fertilizer 
application rates for many years had different levels of ESP, with an abrupt difference 
coinciding with the field boundaries). This abruptness is due to the low mobility ofP in 
the soil, which has not allowed the difference in ESP between the two fields to close. 
In this study, using dataset Az resulted in the best improvement: a 26-4% reduction 
in RMSE compared with dataset A. The use of external variables (KED), including the 
additional management information as co-variates, reduced the RMSE values with 3.2% 
in dataset A, whereas splitting dataset A resulted in a mere 6.6% reduction. If available, 
and despite the additional effort needed to use them during analysis, these data need to 
be taken into account in the evaluation of agri-environmental quality. If not available, 
however, it may be questionable whether the effort required to collect them would be 
worthwhile, as the decrease in the RMSE after integrating the data may not be particularly 
high, as was the case in our study. If data are stored in a public database, the public 
administration has to consider the aim of data collection in order to optimize the use of 
available resources, avoiding an over-collection/production of information that is either 
unusable or not needed. First, it is necessary to plan the temporal and spatial density 
of data collection in relation both to the use of the data and to the chemical-physical 
properties of the entities described by them. For instance, in our study the slow decrease 
in ESP allows a sparse temporal collection, but its high spatial variability requires a dense 
sampling scheme over the entire area of interest, collecting additional samples especially 
where the interpolation method provides high uncertainty. Second, it is desirable to use 
uniform analytical methods in order to reduce the uncertainty due to the conversion of 
analysis results. To support spatial interpolation and to increase the quality of the model 
prediction, crop monitoring at field scale could improve the correlation between the target 
variable and the co-variables. In this study, the co-variables were expressed as farm averages, 
without considering the variability within farms. 
Conclusions 
In this study we generated maps of extractable soil-P (ESP) at the regional scale, using soil 
data from a public database. These data were integrated with crop and farm management 
information. For spatial interpolation using the agronomic threshold of 20 rng P per kg 
soil we compared a hybrid form of spatial interpolation with ordinary kriging and with 
kriging with external drift. Cross-validation showed that this hybrid form was generally 
more precise and resulted in unbiased predictions, i.e., in predictions with mean errors 
close to zero, and with the lowest Root Mean Square Error and Mean of the absolute 
relative error in cross-validation. 
The interpolation results were used for environmental evaluation of farm management 
at the regional scale. Most of the area was characterized by high or extremely high ESP 
levels (> 20 rng P per kg soil), presumably due to excessive P-fertilizer applications in 
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maize, particularly on animal farms. This situation requires crop management practices 
that minimize P applications in conditions where a real need is established following 
careful soil analyses and agronomic interpretation. The results of this study can contribute 
towards a better database management and information usage for P·management in 
farming systems of northern I taly. Future agricultural data collection and storage should 
optimize the use of available resources, avoid excessive collection of data that are either 
unusable or not needed, and consider their spatial and temporal variability. Also, additional 
management information collected on a large number of farms could help interpretation 
and extrapolation of the target variable. 
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